[Sense of differentiation in child-mother relationship of obese persons in adolescence].
There are specific relation properties of mother to obese child. Sense of self-differentiation is the experience of one's own limitations. Sense of self-differentiation is based on a sense of identity and mental representation of mother. The sense of identity involves the contents of mental self-experiencing, sense of differentiation and sense of continuity. The mother's representation in child is understood as the way of one's experiencing. The aim of this article is a trial of answering what is a sense of differentiation experienced by obese girls and boys in adolescence. 21 obese persons (12 girls, 9 boys) and 23 persons of normal body mass (15 girls, 8 boys) have been investigated. The mean age of the investigated obese persons was 14,53, and for a persons of normal body mass was 15,31 years. All persons were investigated by clinical interview. It enable obese person to experience distinction of theirselves and mothers. The obese persons are often in depending relation with their mothers, what is manifested in difficulties of their own distinction and stabilization of the mother relation limits. 1. Obesity seems to fulfill the fundamental role in relation of obese person to parents. 2. The necessary condition to effective weight loose is to take up by adolescent an independent decision regarding a treatment, which is a manifestation of autonomy in his mental function, what in the case of dependence upon from the others comes out to be impossible.